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greatest, rve hiope you %vill niot
The 111iIdtelIc Periodloels. regard it as the smallest." Tyhio-

graphically it is far allead of man>'.
UiV Il. A. CIIAPMAN. A good budget of nows is pnomised

Publisliers desining a notice under ini future.
tlîis !iead rvill confer a lavour by Antiverpia et Scaldis Plîilatelique
sending o11e copy of tlîeir journals to Reunis is ain initeresting journal, the
Henry A. Chîapinan, J.P., Rock>' October numben containing sixteen
Hill, Conîa. large pages and caver. A portion

Tite Anîericaîi J ournal of Plîilately of it is printed iii English, tiiene
for Noveiben of course liad its bcing a Slîeffleld correspondent, and
leader on the lîew catalogue just "l niscellaneous"I itenis in oun lan-
issued-tîe fifîli edition of the guage. Thiis item appears "Her-

Standard, wliicli rvas put on the bert Watts says iii tlîe Herald
-market at tlîe promiised timie. *A Exeliatige tliDt Belgian stamips are
feiv quotations are pertinent ;"Tite gyoi tobndmn li al
patli of the catalogue niaker is not Weil, ail the botter ; tlîe editor of
.a fiowver--'inewn one... Nou, tlîis paper wvilI send you as rnany
tliat the work lias appeared, it wvill tliotiszindcs as you like in exchange
probabl>' be subjected to tlîe usual for the sanie number of U.S.A.
arnotnt (if criticisrn. .. , It and Ca,îadian pestagroe sanss
lias been tlîe e,îdeav'oun of the post cards (no revenues)."
publishers ta nuke the catalogue Tite numbcr of Tite International
reflcct the actual present markel Phîilatelic Review af Rochester, N. Y.,
value of tic staînps listcd. . .. has corne to liand, and it is hand-
Tlîe catalogue -iv~es general satis soniely printed and quite newvsy.
faction to dealers. Tite collectors Tite caver is an enlarged facsimile
have yet to be lieard front. Manly of the roc stamp of Hawaii and looks
of thrni seeni to have the idea thiat ver>' nicel>', even if tropical.
the catalogue is nmade cither to Starnps (the Arnenican one) is
-depreciate the value of tlieur collec- publislied b>' Cranford Capen, than
tions or to put a prohibitive price xviarn it would bc liard to find a
upon stamps tliev Iack. . . Tlie better expontent of pliilately. It can
ideal plîilatclist is one 'sho collects be said of thîls journal that it appears
for the sakc of collecting, not for like its editon, fauiltlessl>' dressed.
specuhation, wvlo is in phlîately to, The attention of collectors is called
sta>'. . . There is every reason to the actvisability of looking for the
to anticipate irnproved piies in this odd sliades of unused stanips.
and succecding years, and wve ma>' "lOpportunities frcquently occur-to
expect tic finlancial therniorneter to pick up these shades rit tlîe ordinar>'
once more mark lîighî." The usual piies, and a callector %vlio places
features occur in thîis number, notes, tlin ini lus album as lie finds them
chîronicle, &c. .will iiever regret it."

Starnpic Anleicat for November Tite Phîllatelie Inter-Ocean.,nat
appears as a tlîanksgiving ;iumben, if tiot large or gaudy, lias reachied
wvitil a picture of vhiat is considered the dignity of a cover. It cornes
by sonue tlîcIl national bird " on its, frouni Watcrloo, Iowa, and niy friend,
coven. It is a rather lean looking J. A. Cook, appears to be the pre-
fowl, like its contents, but Noveni- siding genitis. l'lie Octoben i 5 th
ber issues are oftcîî lean wlhen big issue lias sorte interesting items.
Chiïniras lnunbers are- promised, Fromt the Antipodes cornes- the
-nd Mr T. B. Unknown promises Australian Pliilatelist, wliicli is ,io
soilîcthing great for the close of tlîc cliicken, and its Septenîber 3o iss
vear. is wvell supplied wvitlî good tliings,

Anxious to suit ail1 tastes, the anîong wvlich arc notes froin R. W%.
X'iiiia Pliilaiteli.st publi.%hers, put Gossctt, of Auckland, %%ho telîs
fort a cover rvitlî colouns cli..ged 1about the "lpigeongratnis."
iionthly. Tlîe Nor eniber nuinber The Noi emiber Philatelic Advacate
is editcd b>' Royal Bennett Bradley', lias '« Pitliy Philatelic Poinîts," coni-
wlio leads off v-ith a sketch of Oscar piicd b>' G. WV. Sarnaman. Thîis
Jannaschi, vice-president of thie journal evidentl>' lîasprt a ver>' lofty
Soutlîcrn Pliilatclic Association, opinioni of the boy whlio rites stamp
wvitlî tcconîpasiyin-- likeness. Mn1 . ncvs fer tic Montreal licrald. Tite
jaîîuasch liails fromn six-sliooter trouble is, thiat niany journals tlîink
Juniction, lout doessn't havec a danger- thiat iliatters stanupic are oîîly for
ou% look. Il Locus Vinidis Il con- the juvenihes, wlîicli could be for-
tinues his Pornla and Pi.eiz.t gIil, but it takes% snîthing more
article ; MsSuîft tahks of Il A thian a juveîiile (sonietinies) to, tell
Ne-zlected Field," i.ec., state about Otheî.
reveniues ; the New York and Tite Rusliden Stamp ýOctober 25)
Boston co.-rrespondenlce follow ; then lias a good leading article on
Mn PIo-lzçsv's readable revierv, .nd "Generaýl Collections."' Its depart-
tlîe rcports of tbirce socicties close nient for juniors is cagerly read by
the interesting nuiiben. thîis junior (in starnps, if not in

Ne. 2 oaf the neat littie '.\olinle, ycars). The Etiglish journal norv
(111.) Stamp 'Newvs xvelI sav'- sandwiches its Ilads"I anîd readingz
« .AlthîougIl oui- papier is tiot themnatter toget!aer, but dors it better

Rcernber our New Years No. Watch out for ou? New Years No.

thani sortie journals do this' side.
Stili, it isn't pleasant to have to
Junîp around an "ad" to finish the
article you are reading.

" Veritas "l lias the leader ini the
Evcrgreen Philatelist for November,
and talks of the Great Bannier Island
starnp in his inimitable %vay. Pàul
ClIme, my Buckeye friend, treats
wvell of North American issues. Tite
editor thinks many jotirnals fail
becauise, they are too inucli like peas
in a pod to create a denîand.

Thte Nebraska Philatelist came
doubled up for Septertivcr and
October, but tins journal advertises
to give twelve numbers ail the- sa-ne
for tic subscription price. This
Journal, as 1 have renîarkcd before,
always crnes well printed, and bas

Tite Pilatelic Chironicle, No. i
(November) cornes froîn Charlotte,
Mich., printed in nice large type.
IIGreen Goods in Philatelv Il is the
lea-ding article, b>' "Nurnisma."

Mr H. L. Ambrose is the reviewv
editor. Reprinted articles appear
as "Stolen Sputterings." The
ccr'er is of tire ruddy-gorrel style,

Tite Lenmaire publislies a good
joui nal in Lc Phiilateliste Francais.
The October issue lias illustrations
of the new Cubans, Ecuadors, and
others. The attempts to pun on the
publishier's name are rather tough--
le inaire, le inaire-er.

The Novenîber Bay' State Philatest
is pretty well supplied %vith notes
(readable, too), altlîough«one corres-
pondent prefers philatelic stories.
Goodness !

The Allegheny Philkztelist, -.vhich
hias been brought out the lattcc part
of the month, proposes to change
its plan, and corne out neanrer the
first part. Although this journal
does not have rvhat is generally
designated as a Ilcoven," it cain be
excused, as it certainly is clîcap at
one cent a month.

The October 25 Philntelic Bulletin,
prompt as a dlock, lias good artkles
by sterling Wvrite ns, and it was
pleaLsing ta sec that the rcvierv -was
not s0 abbreviated as sonietirnes,
anci we could rcad more of it %vith-
out tir ing.

Tlîe October 1x5 Newv York
Plilatclist lias a grand picture of
Erwin L. Shiore. Presiderit Evans.
af the Empire State Philatelie
Society', lias anl article on "lThe
Westervelt Local," illustrated wvith
cuts. Editor Herbst facetiously
cails nie tlîe ' aiwithî tle 1-bce."
1 slial always renieniber rvell the
"Indi.an Ci-ars "of Henbst Senior.
Tite Mehita Plîilatelic Clironicle

and Advertiser is ;tnother Iiurnal to
appear wvith clock-like reg. lar4 'and its exchaîîge n otices' are appn'!-
ciatcd by thiose readers who like to
Ilswap"' witlb foreitgners.

DEALERS.-
Advertie inl our NeW YeaX's No.


